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d not b-- pre that it wd mki Mm fmfuffH - , POSTMASTER GENERAL IN DISGUISE. t;;

AGi.:rs fC2 r. Tmz it co. .

v . r. Uanager; f Lotteri,,
v" ' JliqiIMONDfYA l

.fjENATSf C2SDAY, rfeb. 3, 13:3. ;,'
"'MeaooraIs wore 'pre; anted from New York,
Brkiug that all difference of a oational character
may. fce referred to nrbitrstore 4

;-- AJf Crflhouo prpsented the Memorial and Re-eolun'o- ns

of the :Meiphis Cooven'ion. On his
motion tlie,matter, was referred jlo a Select Com-

mittee, consist in of himself as Chairman, atid
C8 8 65 3 21 X3 CO 3 25 28 7 25 75 u
Vhc' j 7 21 C 3 1 c: J : - V--

.1Irc r 5. flCtai v

Th? L..-.at-e iJ not ;t ta-Ja- y. ' " ;J: V j

iiLuaE or 'BErRCSE;r.rivEs.;A :

- The House met, or rather the Coon were o-D- en

at o'clock, two hours ear!::f than .usual
When the Speaker took the Chair, Jare ma

jority of e tnpty seats" were prese at. Here' and

lhara minhl h mttttlX filrft . leiTlsIatOrr with hi
note before bim end hie eye open tbe clock, anx

iously ealculatii: on; I ba; expiration of the Hour,

so that be might uk a spring for the floor. ry.

consideration of the Joint Re solution, o- -

thorixinff the Presideut to give the notice having
been resumed in committee 'of the Whole, Mr.
J. Davis took the floor.HHe went in strongly
forthe whole and entire" rights of ibe country
without any fegard 10 tbe power of the coursa of
Great BriuipHe was ;one. who, believed that
thiaieooittryas able to msmtaib berVitrbts- - ..

I
.

i - w ucii iiu t,uuwHiutvi s- - wm

bad been watching bim as sixteen cats would, t
' ... . r.., nf .Kiiui

: V.f :"JtlCwBkotb Patriot. r:

J3HAL'WE; HAVE : A PEN!1 ENTI.4RY i

Ao Act of tbe last L"!,nr require the
1 respective Sheriff of. North V folio, lo.opeu a
p dl at our next August e el ,avor lheie uen

!nf ih tat t.-- deride ihat-ouestio.- .. pr--

eon entitled to vote for t member of the House
.i of Cotntnmis, will be at liberty io wwwi.
V gainst a Penitentiary. The same Act requires

the Governor of this State to obtain such euti.
.x l cai information as he may be able tn procure
' from the Governors of the several State in which

Peniientiaries are nW establlsbeoV and cause
- . . . . : .I.- -the same so oe pua uuw-- o, "
tiphvWbeo-rh- i report- - shalf be published. H

will no dMibt sssist toe ere oi ine oiaie in
coming- to aHTecticoncIuswn in regard to the
Pennuary Systeo and -.- therefore

..IfitD some latereoi. i ,

advance of this reporrTl wish tioSer few
plain practical hints toncbing the-subjec- t, for
ids ruMi,vi:rwi; rrut:r.f ,nnu xu

,
- may not. rival in. t)hil(phicai reanomng or per
epicuhv of style.. Mr. aTivanus whe first of
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TmiCGi:r. Cl). ire?crt t.- theirWroerooseor.JjJ 'respv;!;nu ta fi.win j Crind Scheme f0
e month of brpiry They arficoIarry!Ct' It.tenlionto the Grand Schi-ir.- a for th 28th i -

C30,CC0, ICD o2 OlCOO65 No in n,,.,.s sssi if t i i ss an i ri n sj r nn i tnrn T

j i BIGGE R is paniculariv tuckjt inlthese LMt
i . .. .1 i.i o n.-- j n - , . . -- i.
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j - 'nessmebrtiJiaiitsuccessmay stiltlie expected by all tb091i whn
ibeir orders the .. -

to conatant j)ris uers and prompt

the keys of the gamuU" Mr. Chairman,, but on-- ;l.:do f?25.tK)0, 2 dp of $20,0ti0,f ofiio'ooo
i i .ij 1.. .k. tw. MiTHniii.1 And numerous other ; Grand Onm)

1 .
tf

. sr.es of Nos. appeared in, ynr last paper, co.
pied from thi? RaWgb Ristf r. yet if I can add

, any thing towards swajteningsn interest on the'
r

-
-

IJ owwcouiu gei " " '- -' -- -

ton. whose
.

partially, bald bead probably, did we
.. 7 ' '' ' '..- - J U

ousincss, as u reuuereu
all the rest.. --.a tjiK-sf- : tTVvtrK&w

Mr Catbcart ; having given hie views, Jlr
Martini of Tennessee, look Jl he floor. ! Aod,ao
be was for the: motion,'; and declared ' that. be
did hot care for the British Lion, nor bis paw.
So far . as his constituents jwere , concerned he
was sure that if war should come, they would be
ready. lie said that during tbe whole debate,
gentlemen' bad failed to convince t him of one
thing, viz t that, in the contest we shall; get
wnippea. . 11 was saia inai.in tennessee tney
had no General, but be would tell them, that if
war should come, the people of Tennessee would
get General Jackson's cocked hat and coatand
oang lunu oil poic. IIII8 wuuiu uc cuougn io

the pole.
Messrs. Ficklln, Parish and others continued

the debate. i

colton's life and times of . henry
-- - '; clay. ,

We have received from the Publishers, .Messrs.
AI S. Barnes & Co, New York, a copy of this
work, which is got up 'in. a style worthy of its
object, being beautifully printed, and written in
a clear and forcible style, abounding with inte-resti- ng

facts and documents, many of which now
see the light for the first time. We have found
it difficult to lay down the work, ao replete is it
wnn interest and instruction. Full justice ta--

done to that most encouraging example to the
youth of such a country as ibis, the rise of Hen
ry Clay, from obscurity to greatness : and ' new I

interest is imparted to the stens bv which be as.
cended. His career as a public roan his woo
derful command over the judgment and feelings
of his associates the noble manner in which he
repeatedly brought this power to bear' for: tbe
rescue of his country from the- - impending civil
convulsions in which the madness of others was
about to plunge it are all set forth as such
things'sbould be aet forth. . . ;

r
: '; V ; :

But the tnost striking part of tbe book ia" that
which exposes," with a masterly hand, the begin-nin- g

and the end of 'that Great Conspiracy' of
which Mrl Clay has been made the victim, and
Gen. Jackson the beneficiary; Mn any other civj.'
lized country under the sun, it would have been
required that the accuser should make good his
accusation before conviction. . But nqt so herei
Locofocoism has only required that Jackson should
accuse, and that Clay sJiob Id be the victim. It
mattered not that the accuser was flatly contra

.- b-? witiruchan.
0r. , , I? ? Ie to bring One

farMfie pr' m, support, or. n is charge It
mattered not that testimony was piled mountain
high, to prove the utter falsehood of tbe charge.

mattered not that the accuser was to be per
sonally and immensely benefitted by gaining cre
dence for the accusation. Not hi n? mattered with.

blood bounds of party, who have pursued for I

payers, . . , . ,
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sell 22 Tirkeu at $304, which we warrant to draw
not less than 5136 t makins the risk on he - Mm a.
not more than $168, 5 shares in proportion .C '

- CC" Persons ordefina by the ckage is any of tbt
above can deduct the price of three TicketsA - tr The 'Tickets inff the slve Lotteries srs received I
and all orders sddreji to us . wiU meet the?ttot I
prompt and confidential atientioo.V.

, Vie have every day lotteries ; from 1 to jtOand
when a.remittaure is made to us, large ' or saoail, wt '
will always invest in the most popular fLoitiries on I
iianu. , - e :

Tbe 'Drawings sent when requested to all who sr
der from uswr i';- - -i: ?fefi '

.On all letters enclosing.. CAS1J or. Prize Tjcksts, .

the postage twed not oe jid 5
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Uooittt Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,
A. D., 1845. ' . I

. - ( J" 'Weslev Grsr -
... .- ' ,n - I J '- f r 'ts.

T
Narriasa' Gray.f-v- :

- Petition for hivortt, f r

It appearing lo tbs Court that a sobocena and alias
subpoMis haver been 'daH iesued in ibis csse and L
that tbe .defendant, N arcissa Gray t aneot be fi.und.
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- supjct. na inuuca ofber uiore roiupeiem pert
- awns enteitainmg viiiMiar i tows r iih myself in

. regard tajhe establishment of a Penitent iaryrto
take up the subj-- ct u4 give it that thorougu.in

e ijtiiio which its importance demands, oy
-- nairjolject will have been jtained, r

g : I the-peopl- e are
xnore Mb to Five uVoId established customs

; than perhaps any other State of the Union. We
I bwvsoii sudden cbnjr io lb pJiiical rharac-- V

ter of the State ; such rbinges are gradml L
TOosr- impen eptible.- - Jri ur "agricultural " pur.

- suits, we follow, generation after geueraiioii.'tbe
same routine of our fathers before ns. ; Our ta- -

"thers cut uWn and cleared up jut as much
: 'wnod dariitg the' winter as they'coufd,' fu order

that they might have plenty of fresh land .to till
V In summer, with very little eSort to impnive and
. t keep goid that whirh was already cleared ; we
' "dp pretty

"

murb the same thing . The monoma- -
ma for stMnethiiig new iii religion hits' never

of our people..., A Altlleri'.e or a
Mormon would hardly flourish ot. North-Carol- i

v na wiL As a people,' our old rules and reguia
j4hmis b4li in Church and State, are altmist as

unchangeable as those oft he Medes and Persians.
. This po.icyi altbousrh it ha caused os in some

respects to be behind the age in which we live in
jmprovenients of various kind,! and to have the. title of - Old Rtp Van Winkle" ppiied to us,
it has also preserved us from thed fficUies ai'd
enthralments under whirh tnanv of the States la.
bor. If our let-s-lo- ue policy has not developed

' tfie resources of the S ate so'tuliy as might be
desired; it has kept us out of debt.

'.' But in m iking the radical change in oar crim-
inal code which would be necessary, huld the
Penitentiary system be adopted, we are not ma.

t king a loap in the dark -- we are not trying some
new experiment, which may or may not succeed.
Other States hive tried it, and we can have the
benefit of their experience, in ! the adoption of

. such a 'system.'. If any nf them have abandoned,
after once adopting it. I, am not aware of. the

vfact. Th presumption is, that if a Penitentiary
is a curse instead of a biasing to a State, the peo

. j)le of 1 hose Stales that have so long tried, them,
wouid have been sufficiently keen to have made

,th discovery aivtLto hare aholwlied the system.
Jl is mK often that you hear the Yankees accus-
ed of not attending to their own intercut.: But it
may be said that our situation is so far different
from that of the Nor hern States, s to render a
course ot policy" injurious to us. which would be

. bnefii-ia- l to th?io. ; lu some thinve it may be so.
B it the South as e1l as the North has tried tho
Penhetitiary system, and found it to work' well.

: The nett profits of such an establishment in N.
"Carolina luight not& and prbbiy would not le
as great as ihwe of noma othr States. Thn
pwfits of lhe Smj Sing State Prison, N." Y, f..r
the vears 137, "35,3 J,"amnti-itei- l to upwards
of $33,000.. In Tennessee, from which we may
iwiii 8in tnnnaie mr mr wo tate, the pro.
fits were for lJS.37, : '$14,44041. B it were I
sure that a Penitentiary would be an annual ex- -
pense to the State, sttjl, as at ' present advised,
1 should go for it. as a matter of' sound State Poli- -
SPt9 anf KAftAS).. .,t I .(m . r. 1 1 t I

k w, v.i-u.-,,- c t uicci more juuy aoa
4,: VV: f
?r t N- - TV"5-- 'lTure Sylvanus

j r .r ' I' ,w.uwm uui
.little which I feel at present dispwed to coutro.
vart. being mostly made upif general orincinleii
and; fine spun, theories, that. miy or may not be
correct ; but which cannot, m jthe present utate
of sicietyt be reduced to pnctice .F-- r in.tanre.It is said, with emphasis "Thegreatpredisposing
cause if crime is tke teani f mrat principle
weak and percerted principle '. It u evun sow Be
it very far fnsn me to contend ihat a hixhrninded.

r booorable m in tine that has had the principle
f bonestyand probity insJiled into him fnnn his

youth up, is likely to commit larceny; or ihat a
.christian man will slay his brother. The writer -

then argues correctly that the strength of this- moral pioc?pIe, is dependent upon the charac- -'ter nf the precepts and education receiv-- d by the
child, and says that if this view of tbe subject
be allowed, it follows, that thej predisposition toeschew crime or to commit crime, oVpends great- -

iy on causes wDicti. are within human ...r,,w,i
s es, indeed, those cauKes may 1e --within human

control; put I see ni sort of. pcobability t4 iheir ),.. ""w"! crvii us. induce I
each parent m bring up his children, in strict ac-
cordance with the priricipfes of .religion and the

uLj.ceuing generation would ttud but little uefor laws to restrain persons from tbe commi,j.Ki
of crime, or punishment, for criioes cmnmitiedvery one knows that this happy state of thit- will not exist for some time to rofiiMi.Ii.c
it is mir duty to coutue, wi such . improve
men's as the Hate of society may requ.re!; law.avbicb itraj no uesi calculated to ium,.. ..

cm.1 1's . enforcement perhaps Would rid one
immunity of a nuisance byifoistmg it upon ano
tberv Pet i he rrnt in a Pen tenijry aad the
iodusri i Yuhv.t tftM. would be . required of him
there, inirht tech htm to love work. : ;i
VI h ve Ateded tfcU ro..municatjon; farther
than 1 intended. There are rwne other things
whici I wish to notice, and I may rituinethe
ubject. a J - - r . , LORENZO.

. ? '
From )le Highland MeMenger
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t 8oppmj yiur oumerous read

i erswouraoe ib ensra in feeing an exaci account
j the nmitberof emigrants m the West that have

8Bed lhrou-- h m- - --at in tbe aBt lhree momhu.
be Ul of 0cuAier ,od endll- l- lhe

. - fo,l,w. :s8,2hlM.
- . .atn!X & VT"11B4 4 wgmis ; J, 2-a- nd

, mwjpmm a L.vrivw - uiir , earns
truck wagon making, in all, 652 . wagons, (tbe
trues; left nu'.J iAcxmpanyjr .ihfsewajjons
were 7.173 persns, to wit lHrt males. trvr.
ly ' Demoerats ; 1.650 females, mostly Whigs ;
3912 children and youth," a , majority of vtbai
lean to the sine of their mothers and sisters in
politics; 2,400 dttgK mistly of the at hey, mangy
description. In addition to the above, great num.
j,, jyp n fit,ieach member f a fara.
ily carrying its bark a noriktn of ili liitb uf I

r I

,b ,
Wllh w htrhttk-- v

. j were, enrum.
,

I

be red
Irt addition to those wlio have pased through

my gate. a numerous, emigri'ion through a part
of this countv to the wenteii, counties of) this
State and Georgia, has been going on all the tim ;
so that it is a safe estimate 10 say that the entire
nqmbcrtif. emigrants, who have passed through
uuncorabe comity during the three months past.
amoun's ..to lineen thousand persons. 'all of
wlion have sought brnns in the Western States,
where 1 hey will help to swell the Democratic
Vfrte for years to rome. j

'An increased demand for fence rails has been
created by their passing through the County.1

Yours &x. I B SAWyER.

jMany ye.rs ago a joint stork company was
formed for the purpose of establishing a London
daily journal. That journal was named "The
Tunes. On its first appearance it wts a small,
dinjjy-lookifi- g sheet ; but as it pnesesed talents
which forced t into notice, it soon attracted pub
lic attention, and gradual iy increased in size.
power, and influence. The property is. at the
present time, divided into twemvfoiir shares, 1

which sixteen belong lo Mr. John Walter
The political opinions of the journal ar directed
by the majority of votes on the part of the share
holders'; and thus, as Mr. Walter possesses two--
thirds of the entire property, his voire alone con
trols the bias of the journal. ,

The "Times' is f course excellent property.
It is said that Air. Walter gave his daughter, as
her weddding portion, the profits of the first col
umn of advertisements in the 6nt page ot th
Journal a pp lend id fortune It never grants
crelit to any one, and is. in every sens- - of the
phrase, a ready morey cmrern. Every notice of

death or a marriage is charged for the sim
plest announcement ik1 being inserted for less
than seven shillings and six pence, nearly two
dollar.. The value of the Times. in a purely
commercial point 01 view, is jc aic Utsl ech
share being worth 13.000 The annual profit
of the rTnes,, is aboui 45.000. of which Mr.
Walter receives, as his portion, ,30,000 a ve
ry! pretty little iortme : ' ."- -

I "
. VUmingtani January 12&.

Reports are abroad, we learn, thai the Small hePox m existing in Wilmington. The disease i
not existing here ; not a single cane of it. .The
Port Physician informs us that at the Hosnital.
three miles below the town, there have been four
ranefl, mree seamen who came in vcisIs from
Iew York and one blai k man who carried one
ot the seamen to the Hospital. Two of the sea.
men died, and the other two pitients hive near
iy recovered. One of the men-- who died t

December, so
attacked

me ha e- -

nger has pas
are sneeiallv

charged with the duty of guarding the health of
we

the fwn are exercising proper vigilance. and
should there snse cause for alarm, the Press will
not fail to make it known Chronicle.

Henrt Clat, amd the Aloe. We have been
permi'ted to read a le'ter irom a distinguished
Whig of Mathews county, (in Wise's old district,)
Va , to his, friend in this city. We take fnm it
the following appropriate and beautiful extract:

I Lexington (JTy.) Observer.
?l have been long trying to get my domestic

matters in such condition as would enable me to
visit your State, more to see Mr. Clay than for
any other purpose, and if God spare my life and
his. another year, I mean to go, and if he dies,
still I'll g, and see his grave and weep over it

.ing Bome of ,be Mrth frn" nd put it round
,oe Ina' mT we w growing: for such a

" " use ine aloe, blooms but nnrm a
tury, if, indeed, snoften."

, A PICTURE PKOM LIFE.
The venerable Editor of the Ckri,; aj

tote and Journal.", ofhimself a Siut hern man, .a vs.he has no sort of respect for the Northern men,wh are slaveholders for gain, not from necessityor by inheritance, and adds

IS hT-- " hA ,UU". whohaspUy.
whAoachul. an , dialed themh bread and but,er.s,.dwh,uswel-- e h QJ

nTi. ,hrjrtn of Unci. Jim. oror Mm, Sarah, when s,akins to hsIt l T'l1' K B,-J- . "h'n be arrivr. ai mainand indulgent master. 1 here are mxe.parity etcepoon, but ve afBrm that ibi. .n.r,lrule. Bui jour no.thn man who i- - a .lave-hold- rr

s..me nceptiooa WW..
pas

n riKiiut nd relmtle. w,.,ch. who if oM cooUI
you
tonbe squeJ oui.oTTi.e pore, ot his -- Lves, would em-

ploy the hdr.utc f jor tbs imrpoe.. . h theterror of .11 slat, a r.J ped hy .l n.ti. o,.,h-er- n

Vtssters .Hsu heJJ v be, h.mlf. the ,l.,e of
aiammon. wuh ou mora fe-Ur- than hi whippina-pos- t,

and n. o.or,c.Hicibee than b eowkinA speeimeu of this elaii of aperul.iors rits for
your

this picture. We draw from real lifa.

OUR TOWN. thj.
A additional evidence of the increasing oros.

parity or Washington, we nuv-memio- n m.. .
new turpentine distillery was completed and put
in operation last week. Thia makes sixteen at ills

. ..... w.uW iurpenune dairy. A soap and- ... nvwufaetory i.' beW hoiir: mTT
raplted and in" 51.operation in f- - a n

maj
ifttftocka. If price, untinn: "1now are,r2t ibr tbi.,ar .mJ

On my way to the North, lo 183a,: ia company
with several gentlemen of New Orleans, it bap.
pened that the stage in which we were passeo- -

PP "PP' " mu.
ated between the towns of CoIumbosaadZnes- -
rille, on the CuuaberiatSd road, in the State of
Ohio, r ,r :

There was a great gathermp of military cap.
tains, lieutenan'is ensigns, - sergeants, snd ror--
porals, with a conatderab I sprinkling of privates,- -

a!l of whom hd been exhibiting their patriotism
I during the dy, by marthing up and down the
t road.nhoulderinff arms, carrrinir arms. pteseDUn';

srmx. and charifinz bariioetm preparatory to the
iniendrd hostile bperauons against the netgnbor.
inff state ot Michigan, the authoriiies of whirb,
and those of the State of Ohk,, were at open war

, ? " ? 1 ' "FThTLtf ament, :

it bad been
t2rffe1 ,ht tbestaffe-drire- r should be informed,

i c fdentitiUv. that ! J Wl Anx tiendail. ow--
master General vf the United States: travelling

j in dutguise, siiU aSHirung the very common name
l i omua, in oroer io ui"vcr um mure

onrt.n0nt With mm nvterioiia
mnA uwut -- irirt rhM, of prnrr. Jebo-- . ;,

was made acuoaloted Willi in- - awtui lari, inai no t
......ii J : - 1 . 1' ..J...,l...lwas actually uriviug ine uiipiritiii. hiiiiuui

above named. The rrins almost fell from his
hands - What, Mr. Kindle ! Anua KnUle V
exclaimed ibe sstimUhed driver "it cant be
ootteiufe 1" ' It is answered the. ,

oosi-ible.- " gen
. . - . . . . ,

tleman who . was imparting the intonation,, ami, 1wno was enjoying 111 nuisiue seat , nu 11 ie mo
wish to be entirely private, in order to avoid the
attentions that would othsrwwe be lavished upon
him ' Tl.e driver pnun.-e- d the m.st inviolable
secrecy, and proceeded to curry down his borses

Wo had not been long 111 the hotel, where oar
supoer was being prepared, before it was plain.
Iy perceptible that somrthxng was going on;
curious glances were thrown into the bar-roo-

where we-wer- e sitting militia officers flitted
about or collected into (rcoutis the landlord and
tits family began to spruce up ; in brief, it was, j

evident our secret had been confidentially im
parted lo halt the village. -

1 he first demonstration that was made, con
sisted of an invitation to my friends and myself
to accept the use of the private parlor. This be-in- g

at once agreed to, the landlord ventured to
suggest that if not disagreeable to me, my fellow
citizens bl the village would like to pay their
respects to me, and take ine by the hand.

INo objections in the world, said I, " let the
worthy citizens come in.'

Then followed a scene of the richest kind of
fun but Dickens has described a similar adven- -
lure, and 1 pass on. . ,

' Supper was aunounced. I was placed at the
head of the table the richest viands and pre-
served fruits were set in profusion before us
We feasted ! and during tbe operation nunier
oiis female heads or, rather, heads of females in

were continually popping in at the windows,
and open doors, while the piazza was tilled with
boys of all sizes, who amused themselves by
firing off Chinese crackers, sending up youo?
rockets, ami shouting hurra for Jackson !r and
his cabinet !' ,

Suppr over, we retired to the bar, and de-
manded our bill of expenses. The landlord smil-
ingly answered, that be was too happy to enter
tain us without compensation. he lelt htnored by
my sitting at his board, and my friends were on

equally welcome. After much urging, I conten-
ted to rfceive his hospitality gratuitously, since
he insisted on it, out my friends. I would not con-se- nt

that they thoaU feast at his expense oh, no!
iney must oe allowed lo pay tor their splendid

suuper. Well if 1 insisted, he mould take nav s

IrtMii them and he did.
Could I say two or three words to vou in :

private f asked tbe landlord, in alow voice as
walked by my side towards the coach, which

was waiting. to- Uy all means," I replied : and be led me a
little one side, into a dark part of the niazza.
Alter two or three hetcs ! to clear bis throat, the
landlord commenced : Hie

Whatever others may think of vou. sir. I con.
sider you an honet man " is- Sir, I feel very much obliged by the favorable
estimate you nave formed ot me.

Yes, sir, let the opposition sav what thevVLttj. . ...... ... i.r.u-tr- , w c juu iu oe a conscientious in
dividual i do.".... . . "ii iv.ii i i iicii,iii, tuiiitiuennr mis is he nr time

have ever met. I must say vour liberals t B. j: .!. ... , ' - J -
cAiriorumary ; uui i manx you for your gtxid
vinpni

Ah, sir, though we have never tnL I trou?
you w II we all know you for a most efficient theouicer, auu a deserving man " of

it is true. 1 am tolerably well known in the
tvesieru. and Southern counirv.. arwL. - ...fr.r .,... w ifl-i .I lliuiiti 1 .1.. ....u i iu-- -y. v" puu aneau as naru as a
man conveniently ran.". Iy

I hat you do all parties must acknowledge
'Hi have eSl'Cied mailV imnrnornnt. ir.

your department." - ui- Yes. I flatter myself that in the stare denart.
ment I have made some inimovrt.n.

Your removals have met with general appro-- al
jn this part ot the country."
Removals ! Oh ves I do tr.ri V ters,eaL" .

Yes, you do, and to some onrnnM. Kn I
a
next

wanted to speak to you about our Postmaster
here." . . theIndeed ! . Well, what of him f tilAre you not aware that he ia a Whiff !

No I he J" .... it- Yes. he is and it is thought by the friends
the Administration here, that As ought to be

removed, and a good democrat appointed." " ihrA
What i the office wonh V

"Anout $500 a year.'- - egon
"f

Who would be a proper person for tke officer ly
Why, I couldn't exactly say but if" M.
Would you accept tbe appointment I",. ,

"Most ..willingly, ii yuu should think me
worthy."- WVll, I'll tell you' what you'd better do.
Wr.ie on to the department state the matter aa aT

ytHi've stated it to ine, and perhaps"
If you would just make a randum it

would be sufficient.
My dear sir, don't depend on any thing that

dpi ween us acts acre 1 am Sol 3u.itb,aa themay. see by tbe way bill; but at Washing, otyou understand"
-- Yes, I understand. Then I'll wri:e on tothe

it

department.:". :i i" ..
; ....

Yes write.- - ,.. - : , to
rSir, I aha II depend on your good offices.

deW

.r8T: 7? ny--yo- ur supper was excellent,
attentions shall not be hirgot ten farewellwrite on to tbe department, by all means ' matter

The worthy aspirant to tbe Postmastership ofvillage accompanied me to tbe coach, care.

gsffssr-rsss- i ject

Is

'C. to endeavo-t- o Kf.; T:r;:, CM,worTn
'ace i want&3S --

? w i iriii s aa isj ,l." catedon tha rout, tn .u .
Is, &c V - carryiog the

the
A colossal statute is bIm t-- ul 11. .

Mesrs. Atchison Semple, JJarrow, andrdiaJ--
mers. L I. .v ' "

, : z

- iThe bill providing for thejconstruction of ten
Yar Steamers, next came .tip for consiuera- -

tion, but JUr. VVeatcottr who wa entitled; to the
ioor, not, being" ready,! it was, laid aver.

The remainder of the day was deroteo to tne
consideration of, Executive pustness. .

i nuUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Ashm'un otfered the following resolution,

which lies' orer :. '
jResolced, That the; President berequesfted to

nif.iii ,A i ha iiniua n inrnriiiaiion in i

w . j u,!,.,!,.,!)., t

. ..... . j m . ... .1- .- iT..:., w.-.- i- n fAr. JU u c uimrauUiWvi.iij ("!f ... Umr . f..e ).Mn nrrfrfi f move tuwarda that t
'Roublie : and what occurrences have come to

the knoUledze of the President, Jo require such
a UMtvement, provided the information cAii, in his
opinuMi, be communicated without detriment to
the public interest. .; ?K V

Several private matters having been disposed
of, the House went ouce more into committee oi
the whoie and resumed the conu'deratioti of the
joint resolution authorixmg the President to g.ve
the Oregon notice.

Mr Leak. Strong and Sawver made each
a speech, a tier which Air. ueu ootaineu me nwr, 1

but member's not bciiiff desirous ot a fourth dove
of Oregon medicine, supported a motion thai the
committee rise. . .. r.. . i-

-

On uiotioti of Mr.ColIamer, a resolution was a.
dopted calling 011 the President lor copies of all
currespoudeiicu which may have taken place on
the Oregon question subsequent to tbe delivery
of the anuual message. . - i

SENATE. WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4, 184d
Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, presented a me

morial for the adoption of international rules for
the settlement of difficulties between nations.
He also presented a memorial (or the assumption
by; the Uuited Slates, of the unpaid Mexican in.
demnity. :

Mr. Benton, from the Finance Committee, re
ported without amendment, the bill to abolish the
duly on Salt, and for other purposes.' ,

Mr. N lies, from the Post Office Committee,
reported a bill authorising the Post Master Gen.
eral to enter into contracts for the mail 'service

Texas. '
After a short time spent in Executive session,

the Senate adjourned. ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. J

f
The resolution to terminate the Oreeon de

bate on Monday next, at 2 o'clock, was renewed.
and the previous question demanded, but without
success. ,

Alter an ineffectual motion for a call of the
House, a motion was made to lay the Resolution

the table. . The motion was carried Yeas 93,
, , - .i

The House then went into Committee of tbe
Whole and resumed the consideration of i the
Jo.nt Resolution authorising the President to give
the Oregon notice. - . , .. ...

Mr. Bell, of Ky having the floor, gave his
yiews at some length. - 4

Messrs. Chase and Jones followed, after which
the resolution was laid aside, and tbe Committee
took up the bill making an appropriation of $4 000,

enable the President to take possession of cer. I

iam puoiic property iu iexas. ' After a brief de- -
bate, the Committee rose, and reprted the bill to

uTVtriX&When tbe Oregon Resolution will be disposed of,
another matter. ' I

t

SENATE. THURSDAY, Feb. 5.
Mr. Speight presented the credentials of Mr it

Chalmers. Senator elect from Mississippi, in the
place of Mr. Walker. .

"

Several petitions haying been presented, Mr. the
tgny iutroduced his bill to. incorporate the Tex-

an Nvy into that of the United States.
A fer tbe adoption of a resolution to ad ion m

from to day to Monday next, the Senate took up
bill making appropriation for the construction

ten iron war steamers. ly,
Mr. Westcott having the floor, supported the b

with much spirit. He said it was essential- -
'necessary for the protection of the, Southern

coast io case of invasion, and expressed bis firm
?.??urmMnJ,?lte "r n?OreS0n easure un"

iiiib viii udu uren uixsiu. i

The remainder of the day was devoted to Ex- -
ecutive. business. , '

. .

j HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. on
After. the disposal of some unimportant mat

Mr. Price offered a resolution providing for out
termination 01 me uregon debate on Monday

at three o clock. - ,
1 here being but a thin attendance, a call of

House was ordered and proceeded with un
most of the members had arrived.' - --

The question then being put on the resolution
was adopted by a vote of 109 to 87. So the

debate will terminate on Moudav. .11Mr: McKay, after alludin? to the fact that...., . ma..,, Mn. i...- - ...u u fin"! ciuiiimcu nuu inic IIOL vcl f
" " inw own iiiib i line UUU1 inR ,ir. I

debate shall have been disposed ,., he da i--
meeting of the House shall be 10 o'clock. A;

This motion was carried , I

j irgv major
.ma a

t ne tiouse then went into commit! r
whole and resatned the cbnsideraiinn of ik- -wm aev vwaaia. a sresolution, aulhorizmu the President t I "

w - w eivo MJCT I 1vregon nouce. . , ' -- ; j
nr. ueniry Having the floor, alluded tothe re-s- o
utK.il passed a few days ago by the House,calling on the President for information, aa to

j,
wbethor there has bean m rr a . air.at

Oregon question subsequent to the delivery
the President's annual n...;a.uA... mess.ge. . ,vw mwaaw turnwas not aston.sh.ng that the President had notreturned any .ugncr lo eiuier mat rpiini.'nn ..ti - i .a ,imil m. -- J -j . .. " r I

. .... w? ,ne Sen ntece--.
lfc w, .apposed that the I v

House could act urerstandinglon ,he .uiwt
wnnout the requisite information a. to howstands! After friK-- P , L lV.e, ,c,"ra W? call- -a. , .
firnEo?. Iner,,0,, ln Chairman of the of
CormnitteejHi foreign, affair, lb aay whetherany correanbrwf. i .. u ;

of recent date.' - y - w y -

ft tf1 "ld h"nt3ere
imu km: 1 1 Bomft rnrr-.nnnM- .... ... i ui

uciweeu me British Alimster .rl ..... t ' I braterf
aiamfek. a ' . . la a ' a . . - T r 11 1.4.

va .
.

- j - i i iviiii!'Mr. Gentrv. after forth mr fwrt,rfw at4 A
-

- - sbjS fV 4iloof the requisite light on the aubjecU advo.
tera,

postpoDementot thia whole question ao-t- il
rooat

the hrat of May, or the end of tb aeasba. fr.TO
,aju not see bow tbe diirnitv or K., t

count ra ranM k -- Ti..j . I

cour$7': Zr " - 1
twelver Mr. Rhett next obtained tha fl ',': to.:

. ...
ken sir k in town on the 25th of
wnn mat exception no one has been
vU the dueae here, ami m long a ti
Mppen since that attack that all da

away.' Our authorities who

twenty yeara the one great man who was too and that proclamation bath been publicly maiie at
honest and independent to bow the knee to An. lhe Coml .H" ,oor bJ "ihebeibTof Graven Coon-dre- w

Jackson, that thrift miiht follow fawning." ty' appear, and answer as jf

commanded ty the said it isTKs'.'iuw.k sobposrisT r drderrdsliows, most clearly ,and conclusive- - ,& tM.A.h. .k-- :k.J fH"v;v seal 1UV tvlTFoVf Ulllli f f
Raleigh Regi-te- r, two newspapers primed in thi,

ooww-.- . wuuii, ior- sine saia ueienaant t- - i: f ii.' . , . 'f j

Jackson's election bv the verv means which tliew I

charffed unon their ononneni. Y": u'-i- I .
eyo controversy, that James Buchanan, the

that instead of Mr. Clay
"

or' his "1
friends bar--

1

land
e w.... wiupi w8o vitrn. j sea-- 1

1 i.S' , - - . - tl vou ana uib irienus wno endeavored to secure I

present Secretary of State, after consulting with 1 of
Major Eaton and Mr. Markley. (both leading I P'O
jacRson men,; and uen. Jackson himself, called J

Mr Clayi and. iti the presence of Mn Letcher. o
said,' that if elected Gen. Jackson would not go IS

0 that room for a Secretary if State ! look-
ing

of
at Mr. Clay at the time And this fact, ao

important to Mr Clay's vindicatwK and ao easV

tt4W ueH-- iu8inn, one or Jacksoo'a most in4

W W aIIi a f a
J " nope yon.- - from Ohim wHl wt na

electintr Gen. Jarksnn - 1fi ,k.- . . . -- .. .mil. iuut Ulin I

. : w . n imilc uih iTLTTirT am nr0v0r i . .

hese. toc,,afe' rnerelv4 HnksttZZ
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v .' t T t'onr
Wfct melancholy reflections arise roi

teoplaion of the complete succesp hich aitS ) !f
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will
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ganized form the principle of reoelli..rf.; in--
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perfonauv 10 m ana apnesriat tbs
Superior Uourt f J.aw to he' holden foi ibe- - c..untv

Craven at the Coirt house in Newbera on tha
n Monday a ter the fourth Mondsy of Marck

Weslev Gm f,r lirnrr-- or th. -;- m vl
confesso and be heard secordihe to the act ot tbs '

wnerai Asmwy m such cafe mate end provided,
Wi!n,,SB iHiamTsBlackledgett of tbs

. ,I - - " t otwwi U vil'tPi Bl

ewben, the fMUrth M onday afUr the fourth Monday
September, D. 1845 - - - - Vhi

WILLIA&1 8. BLACKLEDGEC. 8. C.
Dec 23, 1845 '?:; (Pr-Ad- v. tl0.yr43
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notifying the: said defendant tobeanJ
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the second Mondsy in Februsry n xt,' then oi
io repieyj or plead to issue, or judgment fintl

be rendered against bini, and the property levied
Upun condemned to' satisfy PIsihthTs claim:
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Court, at office in NabviUe. the seeond-Mooil- av io
November 1845: .
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t puutsKemiie. I
-S- y'wnoa-wtii down the Intemperate use of

mtoxicatmardrinks, 8 the oust prolific source of, ernne. Rbmhits this," he, -- andsays we will
. need no Penitent Urt.-.-- Y, and reniove the
. Rviunta.ns and we will have level rtiids. , B.ni.htotoxication, and no one doubts but that crimewoaWdnninih. But what could be more falla

cioiis than toshape the course of.th lei8lationof the country on theeuppositkn that such would
SI KgJ,tbnrxlt tMtor grounds fnr jbe opinion t

friends of temperance ha ve labored zealous-- ;Iy for the attainment of this desirable end. but sotar, ha ve met wit h very mwlerate success. There

7h ffency for year-- to comeT
is" enumerated

"

as another Moree of
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